Division 23 HVAC
Process Water Valves

23.05a
Shut off valves

- No plug valves
- Valves at supply and return lines
- Valves at branch lines, air handlers, fan coils, re-heats,
- Valves at main headers
- OS&Y valves
- Butterfly valves

23.05b
System Coil Control Valves – Ball Type

- Electronic control valves
- Pressure Independent Characterized Control Valve - PICCV
- MFT: Multi-Function Technology; 4-20 mA, 2-10 Volt DC, Tristate, Floating Point, Pulse Width Modulation
- No sweat in valves
- Two way control valves only
- All valves normally closed

23.05c
Circuit setters:

- No automatic flow controls
- Manual adjustment circuit setters